CHESAPEAKE CITY HISTORIC DISTRICT COMMISSION
MEETING AGENDA FOR APRIL 24, 2018
6:30 p.m.

Please rise for the Pledge of Allegiance

PRESENT: ______________________  ______________________  ______________________

____________________  ______________________  ______________________

____________________  ______________________  ______________________

ABSENT: ________________________________________________________________

Minutes of __________________________ meeting:  Approve: (YES)  (NO)

Motion by: __________________________  2nd by: __________________________

Applications for Action:

Location: 222 Charles Street
Applicant: Michael Shervin
Owner: Michael Shervin

Paint Existing and Replace damaged clapboard in Needlepoint Navy. Repair or replace windows and paint Classic White. Repair or replace door and paint Classic White. Replace roof with Architectural Asphalt Shingles. Re-construct rear of home.

SINGLE FAMILY RESIDENCE

Approved: (YES)  (NO)

Motion by: __________________________  2nd by: __________________________

Conditions:

Location: 19 Bohemia Ave
Applicant: Tammy Smithers
Owner: Tammy Smithers

Wood Signs on front and side of building not to exceed 126 square feet. 5' Wood Picket Fence painted White. Metal Premium G-100 Roof in Bronze.

COMMERCIAL AND RESIDENTIAL

Approved: (YES) (NO)
Motion by: ___________________________ 2nd by: ___________________________

Conditions:

Elections for Historic Commission Chair:

Nominee: ______________________________

Vote:

_________ In Favor  ____________ Opposed

______________________________ Elected Chair of the Historic Commission

Meeting Adjourned by: ___________________________ at ________________